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ASSAULTED GIRL 

SERIOUSLY ILL.
SOME JUDICIAL 

BUNGLING. NEWEXTRAE Hazard’s Powders
DERBY
HATS.

4 V

I Are the Leading Powders. We Have 
Them in All Brands

Indian Rifle, Sea Shooting,
Duck Shooting. Electric,
Trap,
Alto Loaded Shells,
Capes, Wads,

Brant Hampton Should Come Be
fore Judge Forbes Today, But 

Will Нате to be Recommitted
RELIANCE WINS AGAIN. Mary Clark Unable to Appear 

Against Bums, So Falrfille 
Case Was Postponed.

Hie case ‘of Ernest Hampton, 
charged with stealing a watch from 
a schooner lying In Rodney slip, was to 
have been tried before Judge Forbes 
In the county court today but owing 
to some bungling the case will not 
come up.

Hamilton was before Judge Ritchie 
and the evidence taken was considered 
sufficient to warrant his committal. He 
was sent up for trial In the ordinary 
course, after having been remanded 
several times, and the witnesses en
tered Into recognisances to appear at 
the present session of the county court.
Then It was found that the committ
ment was not sent to the sheriff in time 
for the summoning of a Jury.

This was the only criminal case ex
pected In the county court today and 
when there was no word of It the 
sheriff issued notices for only the nec
essary »>i mber of men to form a civil 
Jury. No grand Jury was summoned, 
and the petit Jury consists of only 
twelve men for civil suits, while twenty- 
one are called for criminal cases.

In consequence of this Hampton, al
though committed for the present ses
sion, will not appear. Judge Forbes 
decided not to put the county to the 
expense of calling Jurors, but Instead ! eome hours before the time set for the maintained their relative positions,
of that will have the witnesses sum- ' 8tnrt as *f the committee would send Shamrock seeming to point aehjgh and
moned, bind them over to appear at I the boats on a ten mile beat to wind- foot as fast as Reliance. The wind
the next session of the supreme court, wa*'d from Sandy Hook, followed by a has fallen to five knots,
and re-commlt Hampton. | reQ(*h of about ten miles about north- 11.26 a, m.—Reliance has lead of qifsr-

cast and another reach of ten miles a ter of a mile.
There are a couple of other cases J little north of west to the lightship.

Beat Shamrock On Last 2 Legs and 

Won By 52 Seconds—Race Was 

Sailed In Thick Fog.

In the F&lrvllle court room at 11 
o'clock this morning the caee of the 
King ve. Nicholas Biirns came up be
fore Justice Masson.
Is charged with 
rape on Mary Clark of Pleasant Point, 
who is the Informant.

W. H. Trueman appeared for the 
crown and Daniel Mullin, K. C., for 
the defendant.

Mr. Trueman asked that In view of 
the absence, through Illness, of Mary 
Clark, the case be postponed for three 
days or a week. He also urged that 
the defendant be retained in custody, 
as the charge was serious and the 
temptation to fly ball was therefore

Mr. Mullin was opposed to the ad
journment and saw no reason why the 
defendant should be Imprisoned, 
was now ready to go on with the case.

The Justice decided that as the young 
lady who laid the Information was 
seriously ill at her home he would ad
journ the court till next Tuesday at 
11 o'clock, and ordered that till then 
the defendant be remanded.

the Informant, Is said

THE NEW BLOCK FOR FALL,. 1901 
has Just come to hand and we will be 
pleased to take orders for one of "ou» 
own make" of Derbys.

The best hats on the market at tlM 
prices: $2.00, 2.50. 3.00.

Blue Ribbon Smokeleae 
Empty Shells, 
Guns, Rifles,

The defendant 
ult and attempted

Revolvers.
4 &.ÏÏ

W, H. THORNE & CO., - Limited. Дпсіегеоп’з,
new YORK, Aug. 25.—The pros

pects for another good contest between 
Reliance and Shamrock III. today were 
encouraging at 7 o’clock. A fine seven 
or eight knot breese was blowing from 
the southeast, the sea was fairly 
smooth and the horlson clear for many 
miles. Four hours before the time set 
for the start there was every indication 
that the wind would hold throughout 
the day, giving the yachts every op
portunity to prove their worth on the 30 
mile triangular course, which, accord
ing to the programme, would be sailed 
In the second contest. With the wind 
from the south-southeast, it looked

board tack, but Shamrock held away 
too long and was behind the handicap 
gun, Immediately on reaching the line 
she came about on the port tack and 
headed for the Jersey shore. Reliance 
followed at once.

The unofficial starting time was: 
Reliance 11.00.27; Shamrock, 11.02.00.

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—11.18 a. m.— 
Apparently the Shamrock Is handi
capped about twenty-flve seconds* She 
crossed «hat much after the handicap 
gun fired. Thus her time Is 11.02.00, 
although she crossed some seconds 
later.

NEW YORK. 11.15 a. m.—The yachts

Agente for A. C. Spalding A Brae. Athletic and 
Sporting Goode. Manufacturer», • 17 Charlotte It.

Umbrellas) He

STOVE Recoved, Made, Repaired.

CHAIRS Reseated—Cana 
Splint and Pei*POLISH. forated. (L.9. Cane only).

Hardware, Paints, Qiaos and 
Putty.

Mary Clark, 
to be dangerously I1L Sunday night 
she was unconscious and two doctors 
were in attendance. Father Collins 
was also called In, the case being con
sidered almost hopeless. She has since 
slightly recovered and It Is hoped that 
she will be able to attend court next 
Tuesday.

“ Black Jack,” a matchless pre
paration for cleaning Stoves.

No dust, no odor, little labor, and 
gives a brilliant jet black surface.

- 10 cts.
79 Prlnoe Wm Street

[угрша DUVAL’S
17 WATERLOO STREET.

SHAMROCK GAINS.which might have been brought on at ; The sea was much smoother than last 
the present county court. Elsie Earle, і week. The air was wo"11er fully clear і» щем o
the girl who was arrested some weeks ! and some of the lncoml ig European . ”f, tacked to star-
ago is still in Jail awaiting disposal, j vessels could be sighted 23 or 30 miles .. havln* held the P°rt lack elnce 
She has several times been remanded. ' off shore. eu _ . . „

... . 11.43.30—Shamrock goes about on star-
The new mainsail or the Shamrock board tack after getting to the weather 

looked very much of an Improvement ot Reliance's wake. It looks as If the 
over the old one. It did not lap the shamrock had gained on Renonce dur- 
boom and set up well to meet the club 
topsail. Reliance was only using ono 
new sail and that a Jib which set a lit
tle flatter than her other ono.

Come to 44 Germain St, 
or Call Up ’Phono 1074P PRICE, BAPTIST CONVENTION.

EMERSON & FISHER, ш дитино ш

HardwareAoadia Forward Movement Under 
Discussion—Salaries For Home 

Missionaries Raised.

A WOMAN IN THE CASE.
ing the past five minutes.

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. 11.50-With 
strengthening wind Reliance has In
creased lead to three-eighths or half

Min Crawford Peacte, 15 cents Par Basket.
Dice Preserving Pliais, 15 cants Per BaskeL

Paints, Olio or Claes.
The Reason Why Constable Gibbons 

was Defied and Looked Up 
When Collecting Rent.

Green Wire Cloth, 10c to 80c yard
Sir Thomas on the deck of the Erin mile; 

was inclined to be more non-rom- The seventh session of the annual conven
tion of the Maritime Baptiste opened at 
9.20 this morning with the Binging of the 
hymn, "Nearer My God to Thee," conducted 
by Rev. J. <X Spurr of Prince Edward Is
land.
were then rSMd Ofcd confirmed.

The report ot the ministerial education 
board was presented and the financial state
ment wee received end adopted.

Dr. Saunders reed the report of the Min
isters’ Annuity and Relief. The report wae 
considered and adopted section by section. 
It showed that the Interest on the mort
gages of both fends 
been pâ». Twenty 
Widows hsA dream during the last year |1.- 
629.33 from the annuity fund. During the 
year three ministers have united with the 
fund, and four have died, each leaving a 
widow. The 
showed:
Mortgagee..
Real eetste 
On band ..

12.05 p. m.—Shamrock has been galn- 
munlcntlve than usual.He finally said: lng on Reliance until she has secured 
"I think we will get n good race to- wlndwqrd position, but Reliance is 
titty and I hope our new sail may be a fully a quarter of a mile in lead, 
success." 12.10 p. n,.—Yachts still holding star-

Mr. Iselln was in excellent good board tack, are about Apposite Mon
humor and to a question s-tld: "ft mouth Beach, nearly five miles off 

Scared by a mere woman, yet If the j looks like good racing weather and It rhoic Reliance lending by quarter
words of Myers, the Junk denier are to : looks Pike Reliance wnth-u- also." mile. Shamrock seems to point higher
be believed. Constable Gibbon Wfls In, At 10.86 the course signals were hoist- today than Reliance, 
mortal terror this morning. The wo- j ed ns rend fro ті гЬо,-л the first leg was 12.30 p. m.—The Reliance went on the
man In the çase, however, is, according south giving th,o boats to beat down port tack at 12.21.03. Shamrock 12.23.35.
to th* same authority, more than tb' the Jersey shore. Th« next was north 
ordinary. Mr. Myerr doacitbes hcr h. o nt hy en-t or«? half oast which under discern.

жnot m ,e *
It appears that Mrs. Birle, she who a hreid roach from the first to Ih** ShamjT-çk. il.02.Qfi.

has caused so much fear, lives In a end -*.--4 on the Her board tm-k. The « •
northwest by west f«» Ih SHAMROCK 

Myers is landlord, and It also appears flr.]«h nt tb» lightship and broad гем oh
Tho

J.W. ADDISON,
MARKET BUILDING.

Open Friday Evenings
These Peaches are Choice Fruit for Preserving and the Price 

is exceedingly low.
The minutes of the last meetingVery few of those who know Tommy 

Gtboon would believe that he could beF. E. WIL LIAMS CO.. Ltd. OLOCKG
Thone 543 Chart o' e.St eet ’Phone 521 Princess Street , Another lot of Clocks just v • 

ceiAed, and we <nn give \ид .t 
(r«*jtl Clock loi I ioUM’, Olfif-v i; • 
Facte»y. in F: “»«•!» »•* Лиь Hi;»,.. 
(Ш<і from t1 <• V • * л 1 »• vtncvmfvs

cci • #.m f ft t 1,'лаг VAKim.

/

HUTCHINGS Sç CO. Weather very br.gy*. yachts difficult to

Rh few exceptions bad 
end nineteenMANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses house at No. 3 Çity Road, of which Mr. r*\t 41 », wt.LEADS AT FIRS* 
TtlRN.

Ferguson 45 Page,that Mrs. Eailo neglected th* custom- ©n the pen tick 
ary formality nf paying h»r rent. ■ fl—д nt 16.48. and Immetilntely 
Thereupon Mr.' Myers look notion and th* flrht for petition began, ns ii'-iimV minute und 24 seconds ahead of Sham- 
Const n bio Gibbon went down to make , RfVnnde followed Blvi^rock 
the seizure.

The next word from the scene was я I ovtber hont going v*»rjr far nwav frn;n utes a~d 21 seconds to win the race, 
telephone message. "Come over end tb«. яїг.гЦ-g r^lnt. th- pr-H-v NEW YORK. Auff. 25. 1 p. m.-The
help us," from Mr. Myers to tho polk* h-erv wne flr»d ’-o'h to the F’ciiin are still lor: to view In the
station. He wanted half IhS fire-' 
dewn nnd es Id that It would taMe nt

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, pre'tmlnm v ‘vu* t of the annuity fund
12.40 p. ir.—Reliance crossed turn s

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Bto. .112.250 00
In h*r rock. Fhe will have to lead the chal- 

vs”1oot manoeuvre* nbnpt the line, lenger at the finish at toast three min--101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. School
Supplies.

116.684 80 
aid fundThe statement of the relief and 

•bowed:
ЙЗЖПі'^к.::.-::-™-..:: ::'SS8

'

east word of the light «hip я bit. hi t ь»- huse. 
f,v r">-i and b»van in nml down
the Гпо.

(Pépiai.) Get our prices before buying. 
Pencils for lc. 

cils for lc.
tonrt three or four to nwing* th» v
man. She had locked Tommy in th> wa« -fired at K.ÎQ «•**« «;•«., voi-k 
heure and would not K M" o»it. ÇV» C|,.r.> l(l th» cqm’uIN- boit. Fb« I n- 
had the keys u »d o-| nr»- irrUr'elv h-cd'd «’о-#* t*»» n »,> ,»n the
pro'ches. Mr. My ora* tvoh’s "<i —>gir«i atotho'rd to-V тЛ • i - vqi'vn т !шя twenty-four seconds on the
to Mrs. Envi» w*r* mu»tv—•«•'їм-.-. • pn* . ^o-vi) ft*>m r,iA whid'v«rd exempted to Fl :'C und counting her time allow- 
Ite nor ràrltmmcntrrv—b-'t th-r d:d '.o* h’-nUnt h»r Th-.'n f-oy 'ch xyc-, - i,ow l">adfi Vy two minutes and
result In the calling put of the o-'tii ~ hack v Uh Rharrrcik in the I-nd nnd tv ^fy-one srrrndr. 
force. Instead of this, breve Om<>»r r^n-., fCr tpc enrtem end of thp !ln« xcw YORK. Aug. 25.—1.30 p. m — 
Finley, who Is ИИр6 to h- «fin’d of 0;1 th» Vo; t tncit. Red nr.ee. hewv. r. *,ці1 the excursion fleet can- Just be 
no woman, was called upon, and re- -k»pt right afttr her, Cqn’rnry to hi- distinguished well to the eastward from

usual custom Cnp’nln Wring* l:?pt Highlands, and It looks as If the 
.... —і nWnv nnd wrta two or three hundred У116»11* wore nearing thee econd mark.

yards to th<- wsftwsré of th» commit- hides the view, 
loo boat, when Relisr»c/'. coming un- P- —One of the largest excur-

Serious Charge Mads Agi.Inst a Street florhenth the stern of th- committee e!on steamers Is coming in from oft
Car Conductor. . ppnt crossed the line at 11.00.27 unof- $*or® heading for the Lightship.

ІЛ ... . _____ ficlul). Captain Wrings he:<l way too' It looks as If the yachts had turned the
.'S,v ï, f/.ZZr h-ra,. coming* about and hoadlng •««"4 mark.

Iflft J.V,. '.nd Rv!lnfv^,r»M4 ГИ. ,0' ,h" »»"». With th- remit that h- *-“-P. in.—Both yacht, can now be 
hr-, і і ! ........M »... . ,, , waa under the ,t,rn of the committee B“tn iuul the leading one Is apparently
£ , |.7Г,| Г boat when the handicap gun was Hred » "tile and a half ahead,
number*of *n-rt.t.r." it im.ar. that two mlftntea after the'atnrt. He cross- 2-06 p. m.—Both yachts are now near- 
Гт.^ n^eTwrld «earn. Th„ t.vei «V line on the starboard tack and »"* 'ho finish and the Lading boat, 
ôn «t „n . ÏÎ, 'hen came about end headed for the which looks tlks the Reliance Is about

■îr.LV’LT.'"? nLo'*ed ,w” m“ee from the u*huh,p-
K, foi, TkS by «lowness mTlh ,Г„: 2.11 P. m.-The yacht, ate having the

1 *** Ьови broke out baby Jib top- benefit of. the southwest bree«, and 
took charge of the car and shortly nf ' ,al,e ^uet before the start. Ten min- reaching for the finish at a lively rate,
terward. tried to collect fare from 1 ““* »** *“rt they were heading Bhamrodt. H th> second boat prove, to
v*.-. th_ »n nnv 1 ,er the Jersey shore on the port tack. be her. is holding the Reliance well andTh»; Y. swsÿart «T ^"aT,,n th* ,Md sut 'ій? -,f -h* wm * ™»«
before reaching Prince William «treet. .TV? h h« hehln^
Adams evidently did not believe this. ®^т.,?ГкJV th' "*h' «'« The wind M l?■ m.-Th«. toad ng boat I. now 
and toe two continued chewing too rag hnddropped.bout live knots and n hal famle from the flnlsh and It
until toe car reached the corner of et. 'r<lm ^?k*. **_ ' ,"™ld wln' hut the

лпЛ о_л__- rtrMt. _h.„ sea. The excursion fleet today was margin will be close.
Kearns to alight. He^‘ he wae ta,f “ ïar** “ the on«* on Sat" ,
thrown off to. car to th. ground b, Ime at ïu^ linnmcu?^ fln"h
to.*«; "nd klo^'tof^rS ^ RAC* 8TORT BT BULLETIN. It took.» If th. Reliance had

J*0™ Rltchle and others ran for- the drat leg. The other two leg. will (Unodlcli tim.b-R.Uano. win. by
ward and prevented any further hlek- be northeast by eaet, one half, and 83 seconds 
lng. Kearns was. assisted to Ms boons, northwest bf west. The mark boats

have left tofket stakes. The weather 
is getting a trifle thick.

10 siate 
2 Lea

I 8,377 79
J. Parsons of Halifax, made acme lauda

tory remarks on the wisdom and benefit of 
these funds.

Dr. O. Ü. Hay and Dr. aod Mre. Vedder 
were Invited to ee4ts In the convention.

The report of tile committee on estimates 
vu presented by a. A. loose of Monoton.

The report on the committee of the year 
book for 1901 was feed by Dr. H. (X Creed. 
The committee mede the suggestion that 
the plan of moving the publication of the 
book from place to place be discontinued, 
and as ne*r ae possible one set of men with 
an edlttfr be given èodtrdl of the work. A 
committee wee appointed to consider the

committee of the hon>e mission board 
reported. The^roi^plttoe jecoB^nded |бЛ
te^minimum rjteoma^,M^luit & general
superintendent of all тіаакта be appointed. 
The report ne a whole wlm one amendment
was adopted.

It wae moved that the

Whr’v Ihq WilluIbk elguul
NEW YORK. Aug. 23,-1.05 p. 

By icrtPLt.'d Ii.;:e Reliance led 
minute nt the first turn. Shamrock

ad Pen
Pene for lc. 

iholdere for lc.
8 White Crayons for lc. 
• Colored Crayons for lc 

12 Sheets Note Paper 
10 Envelopes for lc.

2 Good 
2 Pen

Note-Paper for lc.

Only One NightTORONTO 
1 EXHIBITION

for lc.
Bottle Carter’s Ink. 3c.
Rubber Erasers, lc., 2c., 8c., бо.
Exercise Books, lc., 2c., 8., 4c., 6%
8 Sheets Foolscap Paper lc.
Scribblers, lc., 2c.. 3c., 4c., 5c.
Note Books, lc., 3c., 6c. and 9c. ;
Writing Tablets. 2c.. 4c.. 6c. to 2ÔÇ.
Large Schoql Tablets. 6c.. 9o and too. t 
Sohopl Boxes, 4c.. 6c.. 9c and lOo. booh. ! , 
Sdhool Sponges, lc.
School Slates, 4c.. 6e.,
School Bags from 16c. up.
Readers, Drawing Books. Copy Books, 

cheapest at

ON THE ROAD
When Travelling via 

SAINT JOHN AND THE C P. R.
stored peace.

A BRUTAL ASSAULV
7c. to 15c.Single Fare 

$20.55 
Low Rates 

$16.50

From ST. JOHN, N. B.
ésingle Fare on Aug 28th to Sept eih, Inclusive, 

And Low Rates On 
Aug 31st and Sept 3rd, 1903 

All Tickets Good to Return until Sept litb, 1903

Arnold’s Department Store,of the home 
centralmissionary board be held In 

place. Windsor wwi Affected.
The report Of the Board of Goverpc 

Acadia University for 1903 was r«*d by Rev. 
8. B. Kempt on. The report wee read 
adopted section by section. That part 
the report referring to the forward move
ment was under consideration when eeselon 
adjourned at noon. The following figures 
give the resell of the movement:
Received from Mr. Rockefeller 

through the American Baptist
Educational Society.......................115.000 00

Received from others......................... 81.844 U

11 end 16 Charlotte St.

Peaches, Pearé 
and Plume

CHARLES A. CLARK'S,

4І omaslott* muer.
Telephone 808.

ДROR Monday» September 7th, 1903
nilvll One Fare For Round Trip Between all StationsL RELIANCE AHEAD.

DAY September sth, 6th and Tth 
Good to Return September eth, 1903 

C В FOSTER, D. P. A.. C. P R . ST. JOHN, N. B.
MARUT BUILDIA

m,'
tol

844 34
This amount was disposed of аа i 

Comrataalon to American Baptist
Educational Society............................9

Adde to the permanent endowment 
of the coHege .. .. .. •••••• ••

Applied in reduction of (Seminary

Applied In reduction of Academy 
debt, and for building Improve- 
mente on Academy .. .. . • ■ ■ ■ ■ 9.446 72 

Bxpeneee—Paid two-thirds of Presi
dent's salary .
pledgee: Rev. W. B. Hall's soli 
during one year canvas* 
pledge*, and during t&ee y<
Collector : travelling ex 
printing, and other Ineldeotala.. 6,337 80

679.844 84

«
760 00 

40.000 00 

21,120 82
We Invite'Father gaynor may go to

ROME.
BACK TO COLLEGE.

Among the passengers leaving by the Cal
vin Austin this evening will be Leo Durlck, 
William McLauchlln and Frank DcGfasee of 
Main street; Charles O’Hara. Douglas av
enue, Joseph McLauchlln, Brussels street, 
and Mr. O'Neill of Fredericton. These 
men are going to resume their studies- In 
dentistry at St. Mary’s College In Pennsy
lvania. They will be joined in Boar— 
party of fellow students.

TOURISTS* Father William F. Chapman, of 
[Woodstock, who has been appointed to 
the charge of St. John the Baptist 
fchurch In Lower Cove, will arrive In the 
City on Friday or Saturday and will 
lake part In next Sunday’s services.

As yet no announcement has been 
blade as to Rev. W. C. Gaynor's future 
position. It Is rumored that he may 
accompany Bishop Casey to Rome next 
tnonth, in the position of secretary. 
While another story is to the effect 
that he will remain in St. John the 
Baptist church with Fr. Chapman.

ns
To call and inspect our di
rect importations of

Souvenir GliaBATTLESHIP DOMINION LAUNCHKD.

s£* агчЙя:
eral Canadian Journalists go to Barrow to
day to witness the launching of 
■hip Dominion Tuesday. The new ship was 
ao named as a compliment to Canada.

COUNTY* COURT.

A Small Docket and Nothing Done 
This Forenoon.

This morning Mr. Ritchie reported
STAR BULLETINS.Adams to the street railway office, and 

It is stated that a charge le being made 
against him In the police court. The 

brutal
The story of the race te being told 

today by Star bulletins in front of the 
office on Canterbury street, the Me- 

*?• flrel. Î* Robbl* 8»“ Co., ltd., on Kin, .treat,
^ m~ *nd tb* ,tartln« » U ”1 c. F. Brown’, and J * F. Wat- 

ÏÏÏw . .. on Main .trect. Geo. B. Price’,
w» .. W YORK’ Aeer* •• . on Union streets and A. J. Ingraham’s
Reliance crossed the line on the star-hn Carteton.

THE START.assault is described aa a Wedgewood Ware, repro
ductions of Engleh Antique 
Pottery and Scotch Motto 
Ware.

The August session of the county 
court opened at eleven o’clock this 
forenoon. Judge Forbes presiding. 
There is no criminal docket. The civil 
docket Is ae follows:

Jury Causes.
Klley vs, Eatman.
Barnett and Odwell vs. Hetherlng-

LABOR MATTERS.

Messrs. Flett and Todd, the labor 
delegates who are at present In the 
city, will add 
In the North End 

The Bartenders' Union will be 
able to participate in the Labor Day 
parade, owing to many of the 
here being unable to obtain leave of

The big
of the Ship Laborer* floats In the Ml

telephone 1668. at. John, N. Aug. n, 1908.
0. H. WARWICK CO.01*1

Boys School Suits ton. Limited.THE WEATHER. A piece of paper, some charcoal, 
touch the match.

Non-Jury.
Galt VI. Williamson.
Addy vs. Power and Fraser, execut

ors for John Sullivan.
Mott vs. Summer.
Macnutt vs. Geldart.
Hunter vs. City of Moncton.
The first two non-jury causes will be 

heard In chambers, the last two will 
be made remanets, and Mott vs. Sum
mer will come up on a day to be fixed 
later.

Court adjourned to meet again on 
Thursday when Klley ve. Eatman will 
be begun.

IS and SO KINO STREET.
Tuesday, Aug. IS. 
ere, 94; lowest tern-peSfi . Ne- * Company Artillery will meet for 

re, S8; temperature at noon, 94;, return of clothing and to receive pay 
«wemator .t noon, an Inches. Wind at their armory tomorrow e venin*.

Southwest : velocity, 19 miles per ■ ■ . .
hour. Cloudy. The public schools are belli* turnlah-

TORONTO, An*. *C- MllHtt- ■ od with the beet soft cool this year. 
Moderate winds, acuthweeterly to Drummond Plctou, from Gibbon * Co. 
southeaoterty; Une today; showery to
night end

Which W« he,«* BABB BALL.Tomorrow school will open. We can help you to fit the hoy, out with 
the proper kind of clothing and at a very email coat. Our «took le now toe 
beet we have yet shown.
•-Piece Suita, 12.60, 18.00, 13.50, 14.00, |4.60, 16.00 to ««.ft.
Є-Piece Suit., 11.10, 11.36, 11.86, *3.00, «2.26, 12.60, «2.76, «3.00, 13.60, Ц.Н to «Ш. 

Store open evenings till 8 o'clock*

parade, Is under oonetrvetlon In the Mg Manager Haney got word from Dan Britt 
today to tbe effect that the Watenrtlle team 
would be here to play two games on labor 
Day. They will be unable to come sooner. 
For these games the Roe es will endeavor 
to get one of the beet pitchers In the coun
try. They are trying to arrange with Lynch.

For Friday and Saturday's games the 
Portland line up will be Hlncke, c.j TOwle, 
p.; Dennison, lb.; O’Sullivan, Ih; Davie, lb; 
Corrigan, I. t.; Curley, c. f. LaOrolx, r. f. 
In tbe second game LaOrolx will pitch. 
Glide» will be here with th# flow*

shed at Reed’s Point. It la 
by the members of the 
their spare hours.

Mot

Get up late, hustle fire, use char-8EORETARY OP WAR Wednesday.
ther has been fine

over the maritime provinces but lt pro- -
misse to beoome showery tonight. The TSOUTl ГО1 CLASSIFICATION

ly and to American ports, moderate to Brandy Brook. Tb* finder will b 
fresh southeasterly aod southwesterly. b7‘5ИЙ1Л1 d°?10PH PWUUR»’. 49» Mali•tml, north Efod, .

OT8TBR BAT, A«g. 36 ioctetafy Of Whr 
Root, under Sate <5 August It presented 
hie resignation formally to the president. 
The reel «nation wae accepted by the presi
dent with the understanding that Mr. Root 
coalise* a secretary of war at Most until 
January 1. Oov. General Wm. H. Taft, of 
the Philippin*, will succeed Secretary Root 
— мишу •€----

=

J. N. HARVEY, of Scotch HazelnutMEN1 AND BOYS' CLOTNINO, 
IBS ami 201 Union Bt

A 1.400 lb. load 
emokeleee coal, delivered for 93.80, Gib
bon A COk
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мВ^ЛСКJACk
I Va. ’ 1 Dll 4-1 r? V

' ..INCH

stove; , Polish

Canadian Canadian ч-л?
Pacific Pacific
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